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SCAN TO ViEW ONLiNE

4 mAy – 24 mAy 25 mAy – 31 mAy 1 jun – 5 juL 6 juL – 19 juL 20 juL – 26 juL 27 juL – 23 Aug 14 sep – 4 oCt
31 Aug – 13 sep 24 Aug – 30 Aug

1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weekssLeeps CAR HIRe

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see p154/155.  
For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

£719 £1080 £856 £1281 £794 £1209 £884 £1410 £975 £1575 £1025 £1625 £739 £1120
£848 £1338 £1028 £1607 £948 £1518 £1072 £1785 £1192 £2025 £1259 £2092 £875 £1392
£1114 £1871 £1379 £2275 £1265 £2150 £1454 £2551 £1633 £2941 £1733 £3041 £1154 £19512 b
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La BaLagne  |  ALgAjoLA 2 Bedroom viLLa - SLeePS 4

Standard
COMFORTABLE

extraS inCLuded
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

weB id: AVA

BeaCh: Algajola 250m

reStaurantS: 150m

ShoPS: 150m

main town: L’lle Rousse 9km

airPortS: Calvi 15km, Bastia 80km

Layout
Living room, kitchen, conservatory, shower room, separate wc, 
double bedroom, twin bedroom, terrace.

faCiLitieS
Private pool (9m x 4.5m, depth 1.9m), washing machine,  
television, heating.

We liked the private pool and location in 
the village with a short walk to the beach. 
Lots of great restaurants nearby.

Mrs Sergeant - Guest 

Set in an elevated position overlooking a private 
pool, Villa Ardoli is ideally situated within a 
couple of minutes walk from the sandy beach 
and restaurants of Algajola. Generally quieter in 
low season, the village shakes off its sleepy feel 
towards the summer months when its restaurants 
and cafés open late giving the village a general 
buzz of activity.

Simply furnished and with ample living space,  
Villa Ardoli is perfect for couples or small families 
alike. The villa is set in a large enclosed garden 
with trees and shrubs providing sun and shade 
throughout the day – a perfect place to relax 
and soak up the sun by the pool. For those who 
wish to discover the area, the train station is just 
a stone’s throw away and the journey to either 
Calvi or L’ile Rousse along the coast will remain 

an unforgettable experience. The coastal tramway 
passes near the villa and from the garden and 
terrace you will occasionally hear the rattling  
“U Trinighellu” train as it winds its way along  
the coast.

A good value property in the heart of a popular 
village, this is the ideal base for those wishing to 
explore la Balagne region.

CentraLLy LoCated in SeaSide viLLage  |  Short waLk to reStaurantS and BeaCh

Villa Ardoli




